EXPLORE
NORTH-WEST NAMIBIA
15 DAY TOUR

We offer
exciting tours!
10 Day Photographic Safari

15 Day Photographic Safari

1-4 pax | Guided Tours

15 Day Photographic
Safari Itinerary:
- 15 Days
- 8 towns
- All breakfasts, lunches and
dinners
- Etosha National Park
- Epupa Falls
- Twyfelfontein
- Bushmen Paintings
- Petrified forest
- Skeleton Coast
- Moon Landscape
- Camel Rides, Quad Bikes
- Cape Fur Seals and Flamingo

ITINERARY

DAY
1 & 2

Airport pick-up from Windhoek
- Sleep half way on-route to Etosha
National Park, at Kifaru Luxury
Tented Lodge.
- Experience the Mommy Rhino Project
and get ample photographic
opportunities on Rhinos.

DAY
3 & 4

ITINERARY

Explore Etosha National Park!

- Overnight in Etosha's Camps & Lodges.
- Enjoy Namibia's wildlife and night-time
sounds. "Etosha" is the Ovambo name
for "Great White Place" and describes
the 1900 square mile salt pan.

On-Rout to Epupa in the Kaokoland area

DAY 5

- Overnight at /Nom Camp in preparation for
our trip up North to see and experience the
"real life" of the Himba tribes living in these
areas.
- Laundry can be arranged with the camp
personnel.

On-Rout to Epupa Falls

DAY
6,7,8

- We depart to Epupa and will see vast areas
leading us to Epupa Falls on the border
between Namibia and Angola. The Epupa Falls
is a real oasis in this very dry and rugged area.
- Relax around the camp fire while listening to
the great Kunene River roaring in the
background.
- Enjoy nature walks and camp fire coffee

On-Rout to the Namib Desert

DAY 9

& Skeleton Coast
- Overnight in the surrounding area of
Damaraland on our way to the West Coast of
Namibia.
- Laundry services, Wi-Fi, game drives and
swimming pools await at your destination.

On-Rout to Skeleton Coast - named after
the numerous whales and ships who stranded
along this hostile coast.

DAY 10

- Visit the Petrified forest and ancient rock
formations of prehistoric volcanic activities.
- Explore the Bushmen Rock Art located in the
heart of the UNESCO World Heritage Site of
Twyfelfontein.
- Enjoy the landscape features of the Petrified
Forest, Organ Pipes & Burnt Mountain.
- Overnight close to the West coast of Namibia.

Skeleton Coast & Swakopmund
Swakopmund is an example of
German colonial architecture &
was founded in 1892. Some call
this town "Little Hamburg" because
of its German theme and climate.

DAY 11

- Visit the Cape Seal Colony,
breading spot of about 80 000
Cape Fur Seals.
- Visit the ship wreck along the
Skeleton Coastline of Namibia.
- Explore Swakopmund,
one of Namibia’s well known tourist
destinations.
- Sleep in this old, German
town, wedged between Atlantic Ocean
and Namib Desert Dunes.

DAY 12

Discover Swakopmund
- Walk around in the beautiful town and do
real touristy things like shopping,
visiting museums, coffee shops and
photographing old buildings
- Sleep in Swakopmund and dine on real,
German cuisine.

DAY 13

Explore Walvish Bay
- Visit Walvish Bay
- See the flamingos in the lagoon
- Climb Dune 7
- Explore the dunes up close on quad-bike!
- Sleep in Swakopmund

DAY 14

Experience The Moon Landscape of Namibia
- Visit the Moon Landscape
- Camel rides in the dunes
- On-Rout to Windhoek

DAY 15

Windhoek & Departure
- Depending on departure times, visit the
Christuskirche in Windhoek
- Drop of at airport, and sadly say Au revoir

TOTAL PACKAGE RATES INCLUDE:
- The service of a Tour Guide with vehicle and
gas for 15 days.

TOTAL PACKAGE RATES EXCLUDE:

- All accommodation for 15 days and 15 nights.

- Any hotel stays before or after the Safari.

- All breakfasts, light lunches and dinners for

- Any alcohol or soft drinks on Safari.

15 days.
- All bottle water for the duration of the 15 days
traveling.
- All Tourism levies, all parks entrance fees and
all Value Added Tax where applicable.

- Tips if warranted and all airfare.
- Any extra activity while on tour.

